About the office
of Lt. Governor
Lieutenant governors are the only officials with specific duties, powers, and
influence in two branches of state government: the executive and legislative
branches. More than half of the NLGA
members preside over their state senate.
Most pursue legislative initiatives; many
testify locally and in Washington D.C.
on an array of issues; and some serve on
the governors’ cabinets. In many states,
the duties of lieutenant governor are increased thru legislation to include the
lieutenant governor on state boards,
commissions and task forces. A lieutenant governor may lead a division, commission, or department of government
through gubernatorial or legislative action. In the five states where the official
next in line of succession to the governor is a secretary of state or senate president, the responsibilities are those traditionally assigned to the respective office
along with the succession and acting
governor provisions. The writings, research, and articles found at
www.nlga.us provide much more information on lieutenant governors and the
NLGA.

NLGA Meetings
NLGA conducts a Federal-State Relations
Meeting annually in Washington, DC, in
March. Participants meet with members of
congress and the administration to advance
intergovernmental relations. Topics focus
on federal work impacting states.
The Annual Meeting is hosted each Summer in a rotating location. It is a showcase
of shared state challenges and innovative
solutions. The Annual Meeting is a forum
bringing NLGA members together to engage on policy issues impacting state and
territorial governments.
The Business Meeting is held in November
or December for the Executive Committee
and newly elected members. The meeting
focus is on association business and professional training.

National Lieutenant
Governors Association

Partners Program
The Premier Public - Private Partnership

Only individuals or entities with a specific
relationship to NLGA are eligible to attend
NLGA meetings. There is no public, general, or student registration.
NLGA operates the Center for State Strategies. NLGA publishes State Strategy Perspectives from elected officials on an array
of issues. NLGA may conduct State Strategy Summits which are meetings related to
specific policy. NLGA also partners to
conduct international missions in the global
economy.

National Lieutenant Governors Association
71 Cavalier Blvd. Ste. 223
Florence, KY 41042
Phone: 859-283-1400
www.nlga.us

For more than 50-years, the National
Lieutenant Governors Association
(NLGA) has successfully convened
lieutenant governors on a bi-partisan
basis driving the agenda of the states and
the nation forward. See www.nlga.us for
information on lieutenant governors.

NLGA Partners Program
Membership in the NLGA Partners
Program is open to corporations, associations, unions, and entities which
may bring information to discussions
to inform members and benefit constituents. Partners are not eligible to
vote in NLGA. Acceptance of a Partner or sponsor does not constitute an
endorsement by NLGA. Partner
members remit an annual fee for
membership benefits. Partner members are eligible to attend NLGA
meetings through complimentary registrations based on membership or
sponsorship level.
About NLGA
The National Lieutenant Governors Association (NLGA), organized in 1962, is
the professional association for the elected officials first in line of succession to
the governors in the 50 states and five
U.S. territories. Each state’s constitution
dictates who is first in line of gubernatorial succession should a vacancy occur. This official is the NLGA member. In 45 states and four territories, this
official holds the title lieutenant governor.
In three states and one territory, this official is secretary of state. In two states, the
senate president is first in line of succession. (Note: Two lieutenant governors are
senate presidents statutorily empowered to use the
title Lieutenant Governor, in WV and TN).

NLGA provides elected official members the
opportunity to meet and network with the
other seconds-in-command in the states thru at
least two meetings a year: the Federal-State
Relations meeting each March in Washington
D.C. and the Annual Meeting each summer in
a rotating location. NLGA elected official
members may adopt policy resolutions during
these meetings. NLGA also acts as conduit to
each lieutenant governor for news and opportunities at the federal level.
NLGA offers elected official members the
opportunity to assume national leadership
roles and to be recognized as leaders in fields
ranging from energy and the environment to
the arts. Through international missions,
NLGA elected official members engage in
international economic development and outreach from North America to Europe and
Asia. Through NLGA, members foster interstate cooperation and share best practices to
the benefit of the constituents in the states and
territories. NLGA offers members ready opportunities to engage in work benefiting constituents.
NLGA Office
The NLGA office staff, under the direction of
the Officers and the Executive Committee,
provide all association and business services,
public and media relations, meeting planning,
research, project initiation and support, and
conduct treasury responsibilities. The NLGA
office is located in the Greater Cincinnati,
Ohio, tri-state region in Florence, KY, near the
Greater Cincinnati International airport.

A Partnership With NLGA Offers Many Benefits:

NLGA Partner Chairman Level Member - $10,000



Two complimentary registrations each to the
Washington DC and Annual Meetings



One complimentary registration to the Business &
New Member Meeting



Listed in all NLGA materials year-round as a
Chairman level Partner member



Attendees receive Chairman ribbons for each
meeting



Two passes to the partner/sponsor reception at
both meetings



Have input to the Partner planned meeting panel



Submit articles, press releases, awards for possible
publication



Notified of policy resolutions process and obtains
leads in finding sponsors



Receive private monthly e-newsletter “for members only”

Please contact NLGA for additional information or to
join the Partners Program today!
By phone: 859-283-1400

Visit us on the web at www.nlga.us

